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PALLBEARERS IN LOVING MEMORY
OF
Marie Bali Adams
Gerald Mitchell
Renaud Mitchell
Percell Tremble
Dewitt Love
Louis Williams
Michael Williams
1908 - 7993
FLOWER BEARERS
Cheryl Jefferson
Elaine Douglas
Karen Lovett
Glamorita Yancy
Deloris C. Brown
Jacqueline Griffin
Lynne ' Holmes
Addie Jean Milton
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The family expresses it sincere gratitude for the many kind
gestures af friendship, love and sympathy shown throughout
rhe illness and passing of our loved one. We shall always be
grateful. Saturday, September 1 7, 79932;a) P.M.
Jerusalem Baptist Church
Groveland, Georgia-+-.
Payton's Funeral Home, Directing
Reverend L. Perry Mcneil, Minister
Elder Willie T. Brown, Officiating
OBITUARY ORDER OF SERVICE
PROCESSIONAL
Marie Roxie Ball Adams was born unto Robert.and Nancy Ball on April
26. 1908 in Ex/ans County, Georgia. She departed.this li.fe on September
5. 1993. Marie was married to the late William Adams and resided in
Mt. Vernon, New York.
MUSICAL, SEI.ECTION Choir
LITURGY OF TFIE WORD Minister
Minister: [ wi!} bless the ].ord at ai! times.
People: .His praise shall continually be in my mouth
Minister: My soul makes its boast in the Lord.
People: I,et the afflicted hear and bt? glad.
Minister: O magnify .the I,ord with mtt.
People: Ald let us exhalt His nRmf! together
Marie was a hard worker. Her chosen profession was cosmetology. She
graduated from Tyler High School in Savannah. Georgia and later
studied at Savannah State College. In preparing for a career in
cosmetology. she completed a course of study at the Apex Beauty
School in New York City. Upon completion of her education,she
became a competent professional. .In her field of work. sht ' was
associated with the Beautician's Unit: No. 3$ when? file serve(t a$ vice-
president and recording secretary:.for several years. Mario was also a
member of the New York State Association of BeatiTicians and serve(las
a delegate to the New York Convention for four years.
MUSICAL SELECTION Choir
Marie also served her cammunitv in other areas ot work. She was a
member of the Westchester Council of Women through which sht? pro-
vided beautician's bert ce to women inmates at Va ba! a Prison for
Women. She was proud of her voltlnteer work in helping to rehabilitate
women. and in other charitable endeavors. She served as chairperson
for the Westchester Council of Womenls involvement with the Abbott
House, a home for boys 1 1 to 1 5 tears of age who came from problem
homes.
SCRIPTURE. . . . .I Cor. 15:19 - 26
PRAYER
MUSICAL SELECTION Choir
EULOGY Elder Willie! T. Brown
Marie accepted Christ at an cnrl} ngc. and was n vern ' devoted member
of Jerusalem Baptist Church in Groveland. Georgia. Later she joined the
Shiloh Baptist Church in New Rochelle. New York where she served as
an usher and in many other capdcities. Marie was loved by everyone.
She was a caring and kind person whowas always willing to give of her
time and talents whenever needed. She reached out to strangers to
share her love and wisdom. The last six Years of her life was spent in
Huntsville. Alabama with her very loving and devoted niece Nancv
markey who loved and cared for her until she departed this life
MUSICAL SELECTION
RECESSIONAI
Marie leaves to cherish her memory a host of neices, nephews. relatives
and friends.
